
1969 by arsd b~~~n.&be City of Mnville, 

Kentucky, : k4naklpaP Corporation of tbe.TMrd Claa8 Ln Boyle County, 

fk&u&y, hs&&t8% refemd. to a$. tk SELlElI and tha Illtr lJ&lk&gs. 

Water Ammoclatton, fnc. # a Sowpgofit Corporation of Danvillo, Boyle 

WHEREAS, the Furchassr'has or~as&ed and aetabliahed under the 4 

provieionfl of Xmtucky Retired St*tut*i, chapter 273, for the purpose 

of conatmctlng and operating a water supply disttibution system 

rewing water u8or8 within the are+ described In plans now on f&le / ~ 

in the Office of the Purchaser and to kcomplish thfs purpo~e,.the 
.). 

fyrchaeer will requM3 a f?upp$y of treated water, a&,’ . 

WHEREAS, the seller own8 aed operate8 c. wateq rupply dicrtri-- 
/ 

butim Syet8m with the capacity capabl; of serving t& preeent cus- 

tomerr of the Seller8 system and the ert%mated number of water users 

to be served by the 8aid Purchaser as ahown ir: the plans of the system 

now on file in the office of tb Purchaser, and, 

WHEREAS, by Resolution enacted on thcAc!ay of k$+j\/ t 

1969, by the Coummn. Council of the City of D mvillc; Kentucky, the 

sale of water to the Purchaoer in accordance F$ th the prOVi8fOnS of 

/- said &aolution was approved, and the emcutiorb If this contract 

carrying out the provisions of aaid Re$olutlor:, by the Hayor and 

attmted by the Clerk WHS duly authorized, .to:j, 
I 

WXEREAS, by Resolutllon,of the Board c:: Pr"ctsrs of the hke 

Village Water Ammciatlon, Inc., enacted on thcO_2,gday of 

this contract by the Prcsident'*and attested i.y I~ Secretary was 
‘,i ;‘.: :‘“, 
I c 

duly authorized: ,,, 
fJ@S 0s 1994 
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NOW THEREa” RE, h for and Ln conridaration of the mutual grant, . 

prcmibOb, covenants and agrarknmts Mniaafter set forth, tlte Parties 

agree 88 folk&k: 

l.. The iLll*r ogre00 k0 fumlrh the Purchase: at the point 

I hmi~ftor specif¶.ed dq,rfng -fha term of this contract 

or any mmmml or extenalonm themof, a&L of its neadr for potable 

treated watgr wting cappli.mbk purity standarda of the Qntucky 

Department of Balth and Purchaser @hall. purchase from the Seller 

Pam on U. S. Hig)may 2 7, and a tuelwm inch autin cupply at a point 

on Kentucky Hi#ma7 33, neat ttm DanvIlla ctty Xbitr, If Q greater 

preaaurs than that nomally avaflable at the poirit of dalivary is 

required by W R&cbsar, t!m tort of provldiry mad greater 

presoure shall bo born8 by the Purchmer~ Emer~plllncp failures of 

Prer@urrr or Supply due to ttw mLn rupp~y line bgmku, p-r failuree, 

flood, firr and urn of watmt to fight fMa, cart-a or other 

C8t8atrOphB 8hl1 OXCUS~ dbr $eller fZWBh this prOViSiOn for 8uCh 

reasonable period of tfar a8 my be neceesary to zwotore mm&e. 

3. nn mtm purcharad l kd rold undetr thir w-rat ahail 

r-. 

be bllvwed by Furchaoor at the points designated In Paragraph 2, 

and there rball o# run through arstefrr to measure tIm qmntlty of 
i 

water into it8 control at thir point, tb acquisit&on, inrtallatimj”. 
*, 

and maintenance of such metere shall be paid for by the Purchaeer, --‘)-- 

but the type, style and adequacy of the meters shall be subject to . . 
Seller”a approval. The meters ahall be calibrated or trrrted for 

accurscp aanwlly, or on reqW8f of l $thor p8rtir ’ :+ 6m-F regirterhg 
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not r;lore than two percent above or below the test resulta shall be 
. 

deemed to be accurate. The previous readings of my meter disclosed 

by test to be inaccurate shall be corrected for the three mnths 

previous to such tests in accordance with the percentage of inaccuracy 

found by such teats. If any meter falla to regbter for any perlo<!, 

tb mount of water deliverd in the corresponding period imediately 

prior to th0 failure, unleeb Seller anb Purchaser ahall agme UFO': 

q tlifferent amount. The mtering equipment shall be mad on A 

mgillar basis, not less than once every tx+o months. An approprintti 

ofCicia1 of the Purchaser at all reasonable thee ahall have CCC~FIS 

tn the rwtcr for the purpose of verifying its.readings. 

b. The Seller shall furnish the Purchaser at the above address 

with an ltomized statement of the amount of water furnished the 

Purchaser during the preceeding period for which the oleter uas rely;, 

which billing procedure shall follow not mor’c: than fifteen (15) d?ys 

the date of such reading. 

5. The Pu@mser agrees to pay to the Selbr monthly upon 

rcccivlng a bill tb&refore for water delivered, in accordance with 

the following rchodulo of ratee, plus applicable utate sales and ug< 

tnxcs: 

First 150,000 gailonr at forty-eight (48) C:mtb per thousfid 

gallon*, (ad I n mum bill l lxty-two do1Lr1rs ($62.00). 

Next 600,000 geLIons at thirty-two (12) ante per thcuslqnc! 

gallons. 

Next 750,000 gallons at twenty-five ?nd rl.x tentho (25.6) 

cents per thouaind gallonr, 

Next 3,750,ooO gallons at tumty-two nnd four tenths (22.4) 
h* 

centa per thousand gallons. j”JL!TrJJC $yl;: 1,. ;- I ‘, 
’ ‘u”L wd.‘. ,:;I! “J,,,. * ’ ‘Pi .c ) 

B;FF I;$;:; jg q;y .“:, 

All over 7,500,OOO gallons at slxteen (16~i%&?#s per thousand 

gallons. 
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6. The Purchaser will pay as an agreed cost a connectlori fes 

to c.c\nnect the Sellers System with the syetem of the Purchaser, the 

s.~rn of Twenty Thousand Dollara ($2O,OOO,OO), which shall cover any 

anti nil caste of the Seller a8 a remit of the tlwo service connect Fons 

prot9ded for herein. 

7. Thir contract shall extend far a term of thirty (30) yeC:lts 

&ginning , 1969. At the expiration of the 

thirty (30) year term of this Agreement, the Put-chnaer shall have 

t-he option to extend the term thereof for an ndditionnl thirty (30) 

years, which option will be automatically exercised by the Purchaser, 

unlt3ss the Purchaser ehall, not less than ninety (90) days prior to 
F- 

the expiration of the first thirty (30) year term, uerve wrftten, 

notice by regietered mall upon the then Mayor of the Seller, of the 

Furchnsar's intentton not to exercire said option. Said option 

shall be upon the aame terms and conditions aa this contract. 

8. Sixty (60) days prior to the estimtcd date of complcticn 

of constructlon of the Putchaaer'a water supply distribution system, 

the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writiLl% the date for the 

lni'tial delivery of water. 

9. When req-otc(f by the Purchaser, the Seller will make 

Avnilable to the contrac,tor at the point of dc.Iivery, or other poin: 

reasonably close thereto, water sufflclent for testing, flushfng tl!-~i 
#=- 

trench fillfng the rystem of the Purcharer dur!ng construction, 

at that time, at a flat charge of two hundred ~!@&r;e: ($2001, which 

will be paid by the contractor, or, upon bier ~~f~!yfjypj~ PaYJ bY 

the 

vs 

Purchaser. 

10. The Seller will 

tern to the points of de 

at 

live 

and will take such action aa may be nocessnry to furnish the 

Purchaser irith quantities of water required by the Purchaser provided 
,c 

herein. Temporary or partial fal)urres to deliver watnr shall be 
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conxrcinl. cons1pDers within the City of Danvillc, or charged to 

other municipalities, independent water districts, or privately 

owned water companlea einilarily sttuated. 

l2. Thfo contract is rubject to such rules, regulations or 

~FWS 8s May be applkable to similar agreements in the Co~~~~~cnw-e.~lt~ 

of Kentucky, and the Seller and Purchaser will collaborate in 
I 

d-mining such permita, certificates, or other documents as may bc 

required to comply therewith. 

13. The construction of the water dietribution system of tht 

Purchaser ia being financed by a loan made or insured by, and/or a 

F gent for the United Statesi of America acting through,the Farmers 

How Administration of the United States Department of Agriculture, 

and the provisions hereof pertaining to the undertaking of the 

?urchaser are conditioned upon the approval In writing of the State 

Dltrctor of the Farmers Home Administration, 

14. It i8 contemplated that ths Purchaser shsll resell the 

water purchased under this Agreemnt to residents and subdivisions 

lying North and Eart of the City of Danvllle, Kentucky, but none 

shall be resold'to other munlclpallties, Independent water districts 

or privately owned uater companies. Nor will the Purchaser under- 

tnkc: to furnish, aem or supply water to any irldustrial facilities 

or iiG1rlUfActUrillg plant located in ouch area which is not in ~xxi:;t:~:~~~ 
,-- 

LIEI of this dato or to any scientific, educatioml, health or rtiscarkh 

Uti~lties Company, pursuant to proper re8olutlon of the 
@CT cl 6 KbP-=" 

respective governing bodies. 
PUES6i’Al”fl T9 807 K#uB 5:f)j 1, 5 * 

15. For a breach or threaten breach0 
pJyp;'; <; (") 

A,. t bp p~~~cq$&qti 0 f thf 6 )..:!*"' :,g., *pyI-- L. ,, 1 ,.A: ?,'., -, 
I:$2 -fyi ; :..p 

,-Agreement, a reattaining order or temporary or permment in'j'cktion 

may i.sElue, and the parties agree nnd Intend by this Agreement to 

confer on each party a right of specific performnncc of this contract, 

whether or not such partlee may otherwIse have an adequate remedy 

st low. 
,I .1 -. - -^..-. .-.- .-.- - -_. -.w- ---,.- - -- I.1 1.. , 
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.:-i:mdied with all possihlc dispatch. In the event of an extended 

shortog~ of water, or if the supply of water available to the Seller 

i3 othemlm? dimlnfshsd over an extended period of time, the suppl;~ 

of wnmzr to Purchaser’s cons-r8 ahal. be redul.:zd or diminished ir; 

c&z game ratfo or proportion as the supply to Sc:,ller’s otkr 

customers located outside its corporate llmits Is reduced or di!r.iriL31:i : 

TL , i :I2 obligation of the Seller to supply water is limited, houevcr. ‘; 

chc understanding that while the Seller lshall use reasonnhl~ care 

,2ncl dFligenco in the operation and maintennncc of its cxlati:lg systt::~ 

to Frevent and avoid Interruption or fluctuations in supply, but tt:.. 

P-- Seller doer not guarantee that such interruptions and fluctuotio::s 

will not occur. TIE parties agree that the Seller shall not be liable 

for the curtaiknt of supply due to enrergencies, breaks, leaks, 

defects, necessary repairs, fires, strikes, acta of God ar other 

cft~scs of unuwal demand upon its sytem. Further, fn the event 0f 

! It1-! .’ fire, storm, war, pertilence, act, of God, or (rther emergi’ncy, Se 
.M-3-- 

City Administrator or:ma$, without liability .lttaching tc the Sei 

and without notice,‘+educe or tamporarfly discontinue such water 

SUPPlY. In the e*nC, th adminirtrator or mnaigur of tb- Seller 

ler ) 

be absent from tha Seller's city, or be for my melon incapacFt.7!.k.J, 

his power to order reduction or cerratlm of supply shall vest It: 

,r- first the Fire Chief of Danvllle, and if he he absent or incapncrt:ltcd 

in the Suporintendant of Public Works of the Sellar. In either event, 

the official determinntion of omergeqcy uhnll ~E~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ .I 

or ceraation during the pendency of the amrgcncy wl&k%~“~fnbility, 

but shall be rectified as quickly as possible. (-J@T & ~~cJ.q 

11. If at any time during the term of 

during the term of this Agreement as extenck 

the option set forth above, the rate8 for loctil conaercfal conetiptton 

within the City of Denville, or charged to other awnicipalities, 

independent water distric'te or privately owned water companies are 

charged, either raised or lowered, the rate of chameti the Purchaser 



16. Xn connecting with Seller'8 systems Rt the two points 

of delivery provided in Paragraph Two (2), Purchaser shall make Its 

connection by tapping S+fller”s syetem at a point not less than 25 

feet Bouth of the northernmost terminus of such lines and install 

gate values threto. 

IN TESTMONY w)IEREOP, the Partfur ho-to, acting under the 

authority of the reqmctive governing bodies, have cawed this 

contract to be duly executed in counterparts, 

each of which shall constitute an orIginal. 

. 

(S E A L) 
UltB VntACe WATIbR ASSOCXATXON, INC. 

ATTEST: 

This contract is approved on behalf of the Famrs Home 
Administration, this the day of , 1969. 


